save UP TO 45% today on your next playground!
Prepare for warmer weather by taking advantage of deep playground discounts today. Create a complete* environment everyone will enjoy by shopping our sale.

Ready to get started? Visit srpplayground.com/contact-a-rep to find your nearest sales representative.

*Sale Terms and Conditions | SALE DATES: FEBRUARY 4 – MAY 1, 2020
Items must be ordered by May 1, 2020 and may not be held for future ship dates. Prices are for exact unit and do not include freight, surfacing, taxes, or installation charges.
All standard color options are available at no extra charge. Recycled decks and posts only available in cedar or dark brown. This discount may not be combined with any other promotional offer. For complete sale terms and conditions, go to superiorrecreationalproducts.com/sale-terms.

Warning! Installation over a hard surface such as concrete, asphalt, or packed earth may result in serious injury from falls.

Want to see an alternative view of these structures? Visit srpplayground.com/playground-equipment-sale
Want to see an alternative view of these structures? Visit srpplayground.com/playground-equipment-sale

**R3-20060** $25,796

*New Price: $20,700*

- **Age Group:** 5-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 30-35
- **Structure Size:** 31' x 18'
- **Use Zone:** 43' x 30'
- **Fall Height:** 7'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this without a shade? **PS3-31288** $16,683

---

**PS3-70332** $14,252

*New Price: $14,011*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 22
- **Structure Size:** 18' x 14'
- **Use Zone:** 31' x 20'
- **Fall Height:** 5'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this without a shade? **PS3-31288** $16,683

---

**PS3-31664** $22,353

*New Price: $20,304*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 32
- **Structure Size:** 23' x 19'
- **Use Zone:** 35' x 31'
- **Fall Height:** 5'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this with a rectangle shade? **PS3-31664-2** $19,428

---

**PS3-31288** $12,783

*New Price: $11,764*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 25
- **Structure Size:** 20' x 17'
- **Use Zone:** 29' x 35'
- **Fall Height:** 4'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this without a shade? **PS3-31288-1** $11,514

---

**PS3-70572** $18,137

*New Price: $16,076*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 30
- **Structure Size:** 19' x 16'
- **Use Zone:** 31' x 26'
- **Fall Height:** 7'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this without a shade? **PS3-70572-1** $15,179

---

**PS3-32503** $18,047

*New Price: $15,986*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 45-50
- **Structure Size:** 23' x 19'
- **Use Zone:** 35' x 31'
- **Fall Height:** 5'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this without a shade? **PS3-32503-1** $16,683

---

**PS3-31414** $21,840

*New Price: $19,779*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 32
- **Structure Size:** 20' x 19'
- **Use Zone:** 32' x 31'
- **Fall Height:** 5'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this with a rectangle shade? **PS3-31414-1** $19,428

---

**PS3-31414** $21,840

*New Price: $19,779*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 32
- **Structure Size:** 20' x 19'
- **Use Zone:** 32' x 31'
- **Fall Height:** 5'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this without a shade? **PS3-31414-1** $19,428

---

**PS3-31288** $12,783

*New Price: $11,764*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 25
- **Structure Size:** 20' x 17'
- **Use Zone:** 29' x 35'
- **Fall Height:** 4'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this without a shade? **PS3-31288-1** $11,514

---

**PS3-32503** $21,005

*New Price: $19,954*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 45-50
- **Structure Size:** 23' x 19'
- **Use Zone:** 35' x 31'
- **Fall Height:** 5'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this without a shade? **PS3-32503-1** $16,683

---

**PS3-70570** $24,874

*New Price: $20,700*

- **Age Group:** 2-12 Years
- **Capacity:** 20-25
- **Structure Size:** 27' x 17'
- **Use Zone:** 39' x 29'
- **Fall Height:** 6'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want a similar structure without a shade? **PS3-31414** $16,683

---

**PS5-32555** $14,937

*New Price: $13,816*

- **Age Group:** 2-5 Years
- **Capacity:** 30-35
- **Structure Size:** 17' x 19'
- **Use Zone:** 29' x 37'
- **Fall Height:** 5'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this with a rectangle shade? **PS5-32555-1** $13,816

---

**PS5-32555** $14,937

*New Price: $13,816*

- **Age Group:** 2-5 Years
- **Capacity:** 30-35
- **Structure Size:** 17' x 19'
- **Use Zone:** 29' x 37'
- **Fall Height:** 5'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this with a rectangle shade? **PS5-32555-1** $13,816

---

**PS5-32555** $14,937

*New Price: $13,816*

- **Age Group:** 2-5 Years
- **Capacity:** 30-35
- **Structure Size:** 17' x 19'
- **Use Zone:** 29' x 37'
- **Fall Height:** 5'
- **ADA:** Yes

Want this with a rectangle shade? **PS5-32555-1** $13,816
**Freestanding Play Events**

1-Bay Single Post Swing Frame

- Price: $1,092
- Regular Price: $1,365
- Model: TFR0622XX
- Use Zone: 24' x 32'
- Belt seat pair with galvanized chain (90015108XX, $178) sold separately.

Open Spiral Slide

- Price: $5,477
- Regular Price: $6,847
- Model: AFR0243XX
- Use Zone: 18' x 25'
- Ages: 5-12 Years

**Shade & Site Furnishings**

Regal Round Web Table

- Price: $1,094
- Regular Price: $1,367
- Model: T46WEBRACS

Regal Trash Receptacle

- Price: $259
- Regular Price: $323
- Model: TR32
- Lid and liner sold separately

12' Square Cantilever Umbrella Shade

- From $2,911
- 93 MPH Wind Rating: CU121208IG $2,911 $3,639
- 105 MPH Wind Rating: CU121208IG-105 $3,434 $4,293
- Features 8' Height, Glide Elbow™ Fabric Release, and In-Ground Mounting

18' x 24' Rectangle Hip Shade

- From $3,538
- 93 MPH Wind Rating: RD182408IG $3,538 $4,422
- 105 MPH Wind Rating: RD182408IG-105 $3,882 $4,862
- Features 8' Height, Glide Elbow™ Fabric Release, and In-Ground Mounting

---

**PS3-70574 $23,138**
- Regular Price: $42,613
- Age Group: 2–5 Years
- Capacity: 25-30
- Structure Size: 27' x 19'
- Use Zone: 39' x 31'
- Fall Height: 5'
- ADA: Yes

**PS3-70573 $21,629**
- Regular Price: $39,326
- Age Group: 2–5 Years
- Capacity: 33
- Structure Size: 21' x 20'
- Use Zone: 33' x 32'
- Fall Height: 4'
- ADA: Yes

**R3-20209 $21,968**
- Regular Price: $36,618
- Age Group: 2–5 Years
- Capacity: 25-30
- Structure Size: 27' x 19'
- Use Zone: 39' x 31'
- Fall Height: 5'
- ADA: Yes